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43 cmwn had proved above. Heme
“ garkedat Corsica ou the 28th Sept. with

_ about 230 men in a number 6fbarges; snd

. after eficountering severe weather, they

succeeded in landing on the cvast of Cala.
$ria; about the 6th October ; but the peo;

. sie being averse to him, he was met aiter

afew days, and after a hard fought action,
© “eas defeated and taken prisoner. It was

* péported at Leghorn on the 17th,
Pad been wied bya military ®ibunel ant

Ect111]tn

PHILABERPBIA.

France.
“We have been informed by a gentleman

ftom Havre de Grace, in the Terrier, that

marshal Ney had escaped from his impri-
. sonment; but of his destiny he is not
formed. TE

r He further states that the presence of

the allied forces, alone, preveats revoluti-

onary scenes in France, :

We belicve that terrible times afe at

“Band in that devoted country. In the pre-
sent temper of the nation, nothing but
despotic military governmont will satisfy
she people. They are not republican, nor

are they to be governed by eonsiituiions

snd laws. The will and power of a mailita-

Ly despot can alone control their wibulent

and belligerent character and propensities.
‘Nothing can be more farcical than the im-

‘®eeilc =uperannuated Louis attempting to
govern such a people. Our philosophical
president was just as able to €ommasud

 gespect for our naval establishment, by his

u fidiculous gun-boats, as the old deward king

“To restrain ,f his children.”

 SOMMERCIAL TREATY WITH EN-

. GLAND.
+ The Lon don papers Lave givenan outline
of the commercial treaty. thich they ay

+ Das been, or is about 10 be concluded be-

ween Great Britain and the Uhited States.

The firstarticle of said supposcdtreaty,
the dispensing with the Navigation Laws

of both countries, or in other words; the

+ foreign Tonage duty is mutually given up

' The Istarticle according to the reasoning
sf the London Morning Chronicle, will op-

erate in the ratio of 1216 1 ia favor of the
American merchaass.

Thesecondgreat article in the treaty i

# grant on the part of great Britdin to the
Americans totrade to Calcutta, the Pen.

snstla of Hindestar; while the trade of

hina belongs to the east India Company,
which has no power to obstruct the inter

sourse of either Americans or any ether

foreigners there.—The United States will
Sherclore have access to traffic with every

possession the British hold in the East In-

shes.

According to the ideas oi Europe; (con-

tnuca the London editor) this grant mus,

Rol only beviewed in the hight of a greot

womisercial advastage, but aiso of a politi-

eal favor?

., The third article prohibits the Bnitish
trom trading with the Indians within the

Jurisdiction of the United States,
The London editor concludes by ebser-

ving that by this treaty the Americans are

the gainers; while all the conccasiens, fae

wis, fc. come from reat Britain,

Yuer Joun.
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. Tha following gentlemen ere standing
committees in the senate.

Unfinished buisines~—Msers. Rose, Baie
y Graham, Poe and Shearer.
Accounts—=Messrs, Graham, Hopkins,

and Shannon,

To compare Sitls—MiSherry, Shannon,
Rovers, Baily and Mdarfand.

Claimi~Mesers. I. Weaver, Jareett, G. |
Weaver, Shoemaker and Ewing.

Roads and inland mavitationsMcess.
Beale, 1, Weaver, Murray, Jarreut, and
Hopkms.

-
5

Election disprictssasMessrs. Morgan; Poe
and Shannon.

MARR!
Rev. Mr.Hood. Mr Wirtiam

editor fi

(dusTER, of Augusta township:
—

The following¥
ed to become ngetits to the American Pat.

They are requested to be

.entiveto this notice. If they cannot pay

all, they can at least pay part.

pense of
and it would be very gratifying to us if we

that expense,
Mr. Isaac Goos——Phikhsdurg. ~

A. Reep, Esq. P. M ——Reeds Borough,

dura, Armstrong, Cotnty.
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olan of the town, |

James Linn.
Drcrxpsn 23, 1815.
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lished by @hlimor alone.

broad basis of republicanism. Fo meno

merit, and of integrity, the Chrénicle wil
always be devoted 1m times ofpolitical con
tention. 3

ihe Chronicle was indebtedy last winter, fo

eral Assembly of Pennsylvania.

A large siirplus number of the Chronic!
was prihited at the commencement of th

requested to detain them no Iénger than i
neccesary for their neighbors to subscribe

they will then please to forwird them, with

out delay, to the office of te Chronicle.

legislature will please to write « snsszox

and #0 on for six months ora year,

CONDITIONS.

two dolldre a year, exclusive of postage

months.

2

the legislature will be seventy-five cents

paid in advance, otherwise the paper wil

not be forwarded.

3. The Chronicle will be printed evers

bers by the first conveyanec.

= Subscriptions received at this OFice.

ED—On Wednesday fast,by the
F. Buyers:

of the Times, to Misi Manta; those imlebied to us, to cali during the
week of the November Court, and make

entlemen have ednserit-

riot, and will recelve subscriptions and pay-

ment for the same. Those indebted to usy

on the Erie route are desired tomake pay

that he|ment on or previous to the 20thdf Januarys hp 4

be particularly ate =ERs

The e%-l

carrying the Muil is considerable,

could tnake the profits arrising from the;

papers we distribute on that route, defray

Mr. Jacon M:Fappis—Near Hulings-

A LOT ot ground in Bellefonte. on

7BSpring Stréet, numbered 82 In thciyver withhold that w.

Taz Cancsicre on Hirnmsune Vise

The Chronicle hasheretofore been pub-
During this

time it ha obtained, throughout the state

the character of an independent republican

pint, untrammelicd ‘by party prejudice;
anduninfluenced by men in power. Asit

has been, so it will continue to bé conduets]

ed, byits present editors, on thd {iberatand

To Hamilten, now dn assisting editor,

the legislative debates gull proceedings:
An increased attention ifl be given to this

department bf the Chronicle daring the
present and succeeding sitangs ofthe Gers

labt session of the legislature; yet the des

mand for the debates so much exceeded
expectation that mary were disappointed

in not obtaining a file To preventa like

disappeintment our friends to whdm sub-

scription papers have been fdrwarded, are

B77 Subscribevs for the session of the

I The Chronicle is published weekly at

onre dollar to be paid in advauce every six

Subscriptions during the sittings of

Monday evening, and forwarded to $abscri-

fMPORTANT.
Séme time ago, we gadea demand p-

payment. The little attention paid to that

cay! has induced us to try whether there is

aot 2 surer, and more ready mode of col-

jetting money. We,therefore, respectlil-

iy inform our subscribers and advertising,

itstomers, thatthey will shortly be waited

3 with their bills, in the hope that all
e who zan, possibly, will be prepared to

disshargedhem. ;

No clas$ of laboring men, perhaps. in

‘tlie community, are nore badly paid toan

{the Printers. Why is this the fact? We

donot suppose they are less worthy of

their hire, nor that the sums respectively

due them are so farge as to render pay-
ment difficult or  ehibarrassing- Quite

thecontrary.  Non& are more casi

ly paid, and sione labor hai'der or more nse-

fully for their little pittance than they do,

and none, we believe, pay a greater propos

tion of ex pense to the product of tieir la-

Low Discerning men cannot but see the

propriety and necessity of paying a prili-

ter punctuaily, and generous men will nee

hich they know to be

justlyhis due, longer than they can conves
viently aveidit,

ForSule,
A Surveyor’s Compass, with all the in-

strutnents belonging thereto, It will be
sold reasonable. Any person desirous of
purchasing, can have an oportupity of do-
wz 30 by calling on the subscriber, near
Spring Mili, Haynes township, Centie
county. eho ls £

JACOB HERING,

{
:
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Aug. 50, 1815.
 

|wost d rous kind, and ave so varios

that a volume wouid hardly suflice 40 cand
pletaa description of them. It pecvados

with its baleful influence, thewhoieiel
vous system, writhing the healt with ions
pressible anyruish, and exciting the mule
dreadful sugxesiions of horror and despa

To this demon have thousands fallen a sas
crifice, in the divefal transports wiils rogey
The most common symptoms of is ony

mencement, are, wettkness, flatulence, pas,
pitations, watchfulneds, drowsiness uli
eating, umidity, flashed of heal and celdy
nuntbness, cramp, giddiess, pains in the
head, back, and Joins, hickhp, difli¢uly
of fespiration and diglutition, auxicty, diy
cough, &c. !
The Vegetable Nervous Cotlial is

a great Antiscorbutic  M edieine; wind is
infinite service tor purifying thé blood; And
curing those foul disorders oftheskin which
commonly appear in the form of Scurvy
Surfeit, Red Blotches, Carbuncies, Ulcersy,
&c, &c. A dose of the Anti-Bilious Pills
taken occasionally with this wnediciney;
proves of additional service in the kist mens,
tioned eases. : :

Dr. ROBERTSON
CELRPRATED 60UT & RUEUMATIC DRO
Since the above invaluable medicines

were first discovered, upwards of seven
hundred thousand persons have, experiens.
ced their happy and salutary effects, mang
of woom from the lowest stage of theivdies

orders. 4 : fom med
gi7"Take notice, that each and all the

alove genuine Medicines are signed onthe”
outside covers with the sigrature eof Uwe
sole proprictor. 4

T. W. Dyott, M. Dk
Prive1wd Dollars, -;

A bafe ahd cffectual cure for the out
flied tiem, lumbazoy stone aad graves,
Welling and weakness ofthe joints, stv fog
bruises, and all kinds of green wounds=a-
the cramp, pains in the head, face and bu
dy, stiffness in the neck, chilbizing, fezen?
limbs, &c<. 

fl

1
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Which are eelebratetl for the vurc of most
diseases to which the human body is lable.
PREPARED ONLY BY THE SOLE PROPRIETOR

T. W. DYOTT, M. D.
GRANDSON oF THE LATR CELEBRATED

Dw. ROBERTSON
3 Of Edinburg ;
AND FOR SALE IN PIIILADELPHIA

: ONLY, AT THE

PROPRIETORS WHOLESALE
AAD RETAIL DRUG AND FAMILY

‘ - . 5

Medicine YVarehouse.
Ko, 187; NORTH BAST CORNER OF SRCOND

AND RACBR STRERYS.

An by reiail of his agents throughout the
UNITED ds YATES.

r

€

o

Da. ROBERTSON'S =
CELEBRATED STOMACHIC ELIX,

IR OF HEALTH: .
{Price ens dollar and &f1y cents.

WHICH hasvproved by thousands; who
have experienced 1s benchicialeffects; to be
ne most valuable medicme ever offered to
Je public, for the cure of coughs; colds,
consumptions, the hooping coughs, asthma,
pain in the breast, cramps ax winein the
stomach, head ache, loss of appetite, indi-
gestion, «fe. Kc. a

For the Dysentery ér Lux, Cholera Mor-
bus, severe Gripingsy and other diseases
iin the Lowels, and the Summer complaint
of Children, it has provedacertain reme-
dy, and restored to periéet health trom the
greatest debility. :

Persons afilicted with Pulmonary Com-
plaints, or disorder of the Breast and Lungs,
even in the most advanced state, will find
nmmediate rekief.

8

;

3

’

.

; general occasionedby obstructed perspiras
rion, will be {ound to yield to its benign m-
‘laence in 2 few house

In Asthmatic or Consumptive conplaints
 Hoarsness, Wheesings, Shortness ofbreath,
and the Hooping Cough, it will jive imme-
diaterelief.

 

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the subsériber

{WM In any way whatever, are partiCaiariy
requested to make payment on or Before

period, myself, have niade up a considera
bie sum of money—Ifthis potice is not
complyed with, costs, however disagreea-
ble, will most assuredly be the consec-
quense.

Archibald Vandyke.
DrecenuBer 15. 1813.
 Penal laws—Mesars- Biddle; Smith,

Fraley, I. Weaver and Jarrett.
cterii

The spotted fever has agrin appeared at
arren, N. HN. and in other towns.—-It

3 been mast fatal among ehildsan,

PRINTING
DF ALL KINDS, .

Neatly execuiedat this
fice. the 15th of March next, as' I must at that]

1
’

Dr. ROBERTSON’s
1FCETABLE NERVOUS CORDIAL
OR, NATURE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE,

Price one dollar andfifty cents,

Isconfidentiy recommiitded as the mast

ed with inward weakness, depression of the

cret impropriety of youth and dissipated 
t

Albua, barrenness; &c, &c. 4
4 Unger the deSdnrination of wervog of i 

2

| Commion Coughs and Colds, which are iti}

Dr.ROBERTSON’
PATENT STUMACHIC BITTERSy

Price one Dollar.
Which are celebrated for har,

weak stomachs, increasing the appetite, ar
a certain preventative and eure for thefed
ver ahd ague, ke. &c. oT

For the Fever and Aguc,a maladys&,
prevalent throughout the southern statey
and so afflicting to families residing in all
low countries, redundant with marshes,
lakes, stagihated pools rivers, &c. &c. these
celebrated and umversally esteemed Bite
ters, have surpassed every remedy everade
minigtered, for the relict and curs ofthas:
most obstinate oppressor of the hman
frame, numberless instaices oftheir e Tica
cy have been testified, alter the barks aud
various other extolled prescriptions { iiled-
they proved sucecsful, to the admiraih @ £+
those who experienced and wiltosatd thc.
happy effect.

a

n. ROBERTSONS

INFALLIBLE WORM DRSTROVING "SES,
G is, : ‘

A medicine highly necesssory we be heri #
all families——price 50 ecots.
Symproms.Llc common symptoms

of the Worms arg, pajeness otthe eounte-
nance, at othertimes flushing of ‘he face”
itching of the nose, and about the seat,
starting and grinding of the teeth in alee,
swelling of the upper lip, the appetiics
sometimes bad, at other times voracioug—-.
loosness, disagreeable bicuthy a hurd svck-
ied belly, great thifst, the write frothy and |
sometanes of a whitish color, gripping o¥
cholic prins, an fvoluntary discharge od
saliva, especialy when askeep; hequons
pains in the €idG) witha dry cough, and wae
equa pulse ; pblpitations ofthe heart, sweov
nivgs,cold spats, palsy, epileptic £6, Bo,
AC.

Who dc to Kt vesprected as such.

ThovgH tumbserless medicinesare cn.
tolled fo expelling and Killing worws,.
none areeqnal in efficacy to Dr. Roberta
son’s WORM DESTROYINGLOZEX.
GES, they are miid in their operation, 9
may bE given to the youngest fant wits
satety: :

DR. DYOTTS -
ANTI-BILIOUS PILES,

For the prevention and eure of Bifigun
and Malignant Fevers, Price 5 cells
large boxea 50 cents.

These Pills, if timely admifisiorcd itl
efficacious vuedicine of the speedy reheijremove the causes which coffimonly pro-
and cure of all nervénus comjlaints, atierc{duce the Yellow Fewer,Bilious Fevers

Ague and Fever, Choli¢) Pains, Flawicy-
pirits, Yead-ack¢, tremor, faintness, hyster cies, ludigestions, CostrveiTss, Hypoche

¢ ns, debility, seminal weakness, gleetsjdriac and Hysteric cam
and various complaints, resulting from se-| Gravel, Rheumatiend and Gout,

nts, Strarguary,

They are peculiarly serviceable mfemale
habits, Yesidence in warm climates, the }Disorders, and espeoially in the 1 nwoval of
immedagate use of tea, the nnskilful or ex- {it

cessive, ise of mercury, so often destructive {source of their complain® at cc3tain peri-
¥the human frame, diseases peculiar tofods, they possess this emieat advantage
males at 2 certain period of Hie, Fluorjover mist

operate

obstructions which arc tie preag othey urgetivelytlicwhile thay
gently, Rey prodjice acrher.

Tenogs, debility, no1a37 RGRAY 


